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INTRODUCTION

METHOD

 During
Duringthe
therecognition
recognitionof
ofspoken
spokenwords
wordsmultiple
multipleword
wordcandidates
candidatesthat
thatmatch
matchthe
thespeech
speechinput
input
are
areactivated
activatedand
andcompete
competefor
forrecognition.
recognition.Numerous
Numerouseye-tracking
eye-trackingstudies
studieshave
haveconfirmed
confirmedthis
this
phonological
competition
process
[e.g.,
1]:
I.e.,
listeners
fixate
objects
with
names
that
overlap
phonological competition process [e.g., 1]: I.e., listeners fixate objects with names that overlap
in
inonset
onsetwith
withthe
thename
nameof
ofaatarget
targetobject
objectmore
morethan
thanobjects
objectswith
withunrelated
unrelatednames.
names.
 Subsequent
Subsequentstudies
studieshave
haveshown
shownthat
thatcompetitor
competitoractivation
activationisisfurther
furthermodulated
modulatedby
bylexical
lexical
frequency:
frequency:When
Whenasked
askedto
toclick
clickon
ontarget
targetpictures,
pictures,English
Englishlisteners
listenersfixate
fixatepictures
picturesof
ofhigh
high
frequency
competitors
more
than
pictures
of
low
frequency
competitors
[2].
frequency competitors more than pictures of low frequency competitors [2].
 Furthermore,
in
sentence
context,
semantic
information
from
preceding
verbs
has
been
Furthermore, in sentence context, semantic information from preceding verbs has beenfound
found
to
toreduce
reducecompetitor
competitoractivation:
activation:Dutch
Dutchlisteners
listenersno
nolonger
longerfixate
fixatecompetitor
competitorpictures
picturesmore
morethan
than
distractor
distractorpictures
pictureswhen
whenaapreceding
precedingverb
verbconstrains
constrainsthe
thesubject
subjectnoun
nounphrase
phrase[3].
[3].Similarly,
Similarly,
English
listeners
start
looking
at
pictures
of
suitable
object
noun
phrases
after
semantically
English listeners start looking at pictures of suitable object noun phrases after semantically
constraining
constrainingverbs
verbs[4].
[4].
 Using
Usingeye
eyetracking,
tracking,the
thepresent
presentstudy
studyinvestigated
investigatedthe
theinteraction
interactionof
oflexical
lexicalfrequency
frequencyeffects
effects
with
witheffects
effectsfrom
fromverb
verbconstraints
constraintsin
inGerman.
German.

Participants’
Participants’eye
eyemovements
movementswere
weremonitored
monitoredwhile
whilethey
theylistened
listenedto
tospoken
spokensentences.
sentences.
20
20German
GermanSVO
SVOsentences
sentenceswith
withrestrictive
restrictiveand
andunrestrictive
unrestrictiveverbs.
verbs.
„Die
„Die Frau
Frau bügelt/sieht
bügelt/siehtdie
dieBluse.“
Bluse.“(‘The
(‘Thewoman
womanisisironing/seeing
ironing/seeingthe
theblouse.‘)
blouse.‘)
Displays
Displaysshowed
showedan
anagent,
agent,aalow
lowfrequency
frequencytarget
target(Bluse,
(Bluse,‘blouse‘),
‘blouse‘),aahigh
highfrequency
frequency
phonological
competitor
(Blume,
‘flower‘),
and
a
high
frequency
distractor
phonological competitor (Blume, ‘flower‘), and a high frequency distractor(Wolke,
(Wolke, ‘cloud‘).
‘cloud‘).
Unrestrictive
sentences
were
controlled
for
plausibility
(e.g.,
it
was
equally
likely
Unrestrictive sentences were controlled for plausibility (e.g., it was equally likelythat
thataawoman
woman
sees
seesaablouse
blouseor
oraaflower).
flower).
Objects
Objectsin
inaadisplay
display shared
sharedgrammatical
grammaticalgender.
gender.
30
30filler
fillersentences
sentenceswith
withvarying
varyingsyntactic
syntacticstructures.
structures.

Experiment
Experiment 11

24
24German
Germanlisteners
listeners
Task:
Task:listen
listento
tosentences
sentencesand
andcomplete
complete
subsequent
subsequentsentence
sentencerecollection
recollectiontest
test
Auditory:
Auditory:“The
“Thewoman
womanisisironing/seeing
ironing/seeingthe
theblouse.”
blouse.”
Visually:
Visually:phonological
phonologicalcompetitor
competitordisplayed
displayedor
ornot
not

Experiment
Experiment 2a
2a

QUESTIONS
1.
1. Can
Caneffects
effectsof
ofpreceding
precedingverb
verbinformation
informationbe
bemodulated
modulatedby
bylexical
lexicalfrequency?
frequency?Will
Willhigh
high
frequency
frequencycompetitors
competitorsbe
beactivated
activatedeven
eventhough
thoughsemantic
semanticinformation
informationfrom
frompreceding
precedingverbs
verbs
renders
them
unlikely
word
candidates;
or
do
effects
of
lexical
frequency
only
emerge
renders them unlikely word candidates; or do effects of lexical frequency only emergewhen
when
the
thepreceding
precedingverb
verbisisnot
notsemantically
semanticallyconstraining?
constraining?
2.
2. To
Tothe
thebest
bestof
ofour
ourknowledge,
knowledge,lexical
lexicalfrequency
frequencyeffects
effectswith
witheye
eyetracking
trackinghave
haveonly
onlybeen
been
observed
observedwith
withsentence
sentencecontexts
contextsthat
thatare
aresemantically
semanticallyquite
quiteempty
empty(‘Click
(‘Clickon
onthe
the…‘).
…‘).Are
Are
lexical
lexicalfrequency
frequencyeffects
effectsobservable
observablewith
withother,
other,varying
varyingsentence
sentencecontexts?
contexts?

20
20German
Germanlisteners
listeners
Task:
Task:follow
followclicking
clickinginstructions
instructions
Auditory:
Auditory:‘Click
‘Clickon
onthe
theblouse/flower.‘
blouse/flower.‘
Visually:
phonological
competitor
Visually: phonological competitordisplayed
displayed

Experiment
Experiment 2b
2b

20
20German
Germanlisteners
listeners
Task:
Task:click
clickon
onlast
lastargument
argumentin
insentence
sentence
Auditory:
Auditory:‘The
‘Thewoman
womanisisseeing
seeingthe
theblouse/flower.‘
blouse/flower.‘
Visually:
Visually:phonological
phonologicalcompetitor
competitordisplayed
displayed
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When
Whenthe
theverb
verbwas
wasnot
notsemantically
semanticallyconstraining
constrainingthe
theset
setof
ofpotential
potentialobject
objectarguments,
arguments,
German
Germanlisteners
listenersfixated
fixatedthe
thepicture
pictureof
ofthe
thephonological
phonologicalcompetitor
competitorflower
flowersignificantly
significantlymore
more
than
thanthe
thedistractor
distractorpicture
picturecloud
cloud(300-900
(300-900ms:
ms:FF11[1,
[1,23]
23]==10.92,
10.92,pp ==.003;
.003;FF22[1,
[1,19]
19]==7.94,
7.94,pp==
.01).
.01).
Surprisingly,
Surprisingly,however,
however,we
wefound
foundno
noeffect
effectof
oflexical
lexicalfrequency;
frequency;the
thehigh
highfrequency
frequencycompetitor
competitor
flower
flowerwas
wasnot
notfixated
fixatedmore
morethan
thanthe
thelow
lowfrequency
frequencytarget
targetblouse.
blouse.
‘The woman is ironing the blouse.‘

Fixation proportions

Fixation proportions
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Experiment
Experiment 2a
2a

As
Asbefore,
before,German
Germanlisteners
listenersfixated
fixatedthe
thecompetitor
competitorflower
flowermore
morethan
thanthe
thedistractor
distractorcloud
cloud(300(300900
900ms:
ms:FF11[1,
[1,19]
19]==66.32,
66.32,pp <<.001;
.001;FF22[1,
[1,19]
19]==48.99,
48.99,pp<<.001).
.001).
Unlike
before,
however,
when
asked
to
click
on
the
blouse,
German
listeners
fixated
the
high
Unlike before, however, when asked to click on the blouse, German listeners fixated the high
frequency
frequencycompetitor
competitorflower
flowersignificantly
significantlymore
morethan
thanthe
thelow
lowfrequency
frequencytarget
target blouse
blouse (300-700
(300-700
ms:
ms:FF11[1,
[1,19]
19]==20.76,
20.76,pp<<.001;
.001;FF22[1,
[1,19]
19]==6.24,
6.24,pp<<.03)
.03)thereby
therebyshowing
showingan
aneffect
effectof
oflexical
lexical
frequency.
frequency.

This
Thisresult
resultwas
wasreplicated
replicatedin
inExperiment
Experiment2b
2bwhen
whenthe
thetarget,
target,participants
participantswere
weretold
toldto
toclick
clickon,
on,
was
wasembedded
embeddedin
inSVO
SVOsentences
sentenceswith
withvarying
varyingunrestrictive
unrestrictiveverbs.
verbs.
The
Thecompetitor
competitorflower
flowerwas
wasfixated
fixatedmore
moreoften
oftenthan
thanthe
thedistractor
distractorcloud
cloud(300-900
(300-900ms:
ms:FF11[1,
[1, 19]
19]
==45.67,
45.67,pp<<.001;
.001;FF22[1,
[1,19]
19]==28.34,
28.34,pp<<.001),
.001),but
butflower
flowerwas
wasalso
alsolooked
lookedat
atmore
moreoften
oftenthan
than
the
thetarget
targetblouse
blouse(300-700
(300-700ms:
ms:FF11[1,
[1,19]
19]==6.19,
6.19,pp <<.03;
.03;FF22[1,
[1,19]
19]==3.01,
3.01,pp>>.09).
.09).
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Restrictive
Restrictive verbs
verbs (‘The
(‘Thewoman
womanisisironing
ironingthe
theblouse.‘)
blouse.‘)

We
Wefound
foundno
noactivation
activationof
ofthe
thecompetitor
competitorflower
flowerwhen
whenthe
thepreceding
precedingverb
verbwas
wasexcluding
excludingititas
asaa
likely
likelyword
wordcandidate;
candidate;the
thecompetitor
competitorflower
flowerwas
wasnot
notfixated
fixatedmore
morethan
thanthe
thedistractor
distractor cloud
cloud
(300-900
ms:
F
&
F
<
1).
(300-900 ms: F11 & F22 < 1).
Looks
Looksto
tothe
thetarget
targetblouse
blousestarted
startedto
toincrease
increasewith
withthe
theonset
onsetof
ofthe
thedeterminer;
determiner;this
thissuggests
suggests
that
thatfixations
fixationswere
wereplanned
plannedalready
alreadyduring
duringthe
theverb.
verb.
In
Inaddition
additionto
tothe
theabsence
absenceof
ofcompetitor
competitoractivation
activationin
intrials
trialswith
withrestrictive
restrictiveverbs,
verbs,activation
activationof
of
the
thetarget
targetblouse
blousewas
wasnot
notmodulated
modulatedby
bythe
thepresence
presenceof
ofaahigh
highfrequency
frequencycompetitor;
competitor; blouse
blouse
was
wasfixated
fixatedequally
equallyoften
oftenwhether
whetheraahigh
highfrequency
frequencyphonological
phonologicalcompetitor
competitorwas
wasdisplayed
displayedor
or
not.
not.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION
In
InExperiment
Experiment1,
1,German
Germanlisteners
listenersonly
onlyactivated
activatedphonological
phonologicalcompetitors
competitorswhen
whenpreceding
preceding
verb
verbinformation
informationwas
wassemantically
semanticallyunrestrictive.
unrestrictive.When
Whenpreceding
precedingverbs
verbswere
wereconstraining
constrainingthe
the
set
setof
ofpotential
potentialobject
objectreferents,
referents,phonological
phonologicalcompetitors
competitorsthat
thatwere
wereimplausible
implausiblewere
werenot
not
considered
consideredanymore
anymoreeven
eventhough
thoughthey
theywere
werehigher
higherin
inlexical
lexicalfrequency
frequencythan
thanthe
thetarget.
target.
The
Theresults
resultssuggest
suggestthat
thateye
eyemovements
movementsto
toobject
objectreferents
referentswere
weregoverned
governedby
byselectional
selectional
restrictions
restrictionsalone.
alone.Participants
Participantsin
inExperiment
Experiment11used
usedverb
verbinformation
informationimmediately
immediatelyto
toanticipate
anticipate
upcoming
upcomingobject
objectreferents.
referents.Lexical
Lexicalfrequency
frequencyeffects,
effects,on
onthe
theother
otherhand,
hand,could
couldnot
nothave
have
emerged
emergedprior
priorto
tothe
theonset
onsetof
ofthe
theobject
objectreferent.
referent.This
Thistime
timedifference
differencemight
mighthave
havebeen
been
responsible
responsiblefor
forthe
thelack
lackof
ofaafrequency
frequencyeffect
effectin
inExperiment
Experiment1.
1.
However,
However,the
thefact
factthat
thatin
insentences
sentenceswith
withunrestrictive
unrestrictiveverbs,
verbs,high
highfrequency
frequencycompetitors
competitorswere
were
only
onlyactivated
activatedmore
morethan
thanlow
lowfrequency
frequencytargets
targetswhen
whenparticipants
participantswere
wereinstructed
instructedto
toclick
clickon
on
the
object
referent,
suggests
that
frequency
effects
in
eye
tracking
are
sensitive
to
task
specific
the object referent, suggests that frequency effects in eye tracking are sensitive to task specific
demands.
demands.
We
Weare
arecurrently
currentlyre-running
re-runningExperiment
Experiment1,
1,using
usingthe
thesame
samematerials
materialsbut
butinstructing
instructingparticipants
participants
to
toclick
clickon
onthe
theobject
objectreferents
referents(rather
(ratherthan
thanjust
justlisten
listento
tothe
thesentences).
sentences).IfIfthe
theclicking
clickingtask
taskisis
crucial
for
frequency
effects,
we
expect
to
find
more
looks
to
the
high
frequency
competitor
crucial for frequency effects, we expect to find more looks to the high frequency competitor
than
thanthe
thelow
lowfrequency
frequencytarget
targetfor
fortrials
trialswith
withunrestrictive
unrestrictiveverbs
verbsand
andpossibly
possiblycompetitor
competitor
activation
activationfor
fortrials
trialswith
withrestrictive
restrictiveverbs.
verbs.

